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MVJ MEDICAL COLLEGE & RESEARCH HOSPITAL
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No.

MVJMC&RH/Adm/

t2O2O-21

Date:25.11.2020

CIRCULAR
Ref : Govt. of Karnataka order No.MED 1137rRGUt2o2o dated
2s.11.2020

1. As per the GoK order dated

2s.'r 1.2020,

the Management has decided to

re_start
undergraduate MBBS classes with effect trom 01-12-2020 a"s pei
;t"ched berow.
a)lst year MBBS and rX term MBBS crasses commence rrom -tii
5".i0)b'onir"ro.
students ofthese batches can report back to coilege from 29rh n;;1016
in*"r0..
b) All other terms classes will commence from Tthbec 2020 onwards -siro"nt.
.
can report
back from Sth Dec 2020 onwards.

p.gi.rl

2.

Students coming from Karnataka and staying in the hoster to produce
RT
older than 72 hours on reporting to the campus.

3'

Students coming from outside Karnataka, will be kept in designated quarantine
area for 24
hours and RT pcR wilr be done on arrival and once
pcR is;"grt,G, her'.h" ."n report to
the hostel.

-

pcR report

not

ir

4.

Day Scholars travelling by college bus will have to show their RT pCR
negative status on
entry into the bus or else they will not be allowed to travel in the bus. other jay
scholars will
have to produce their RT PCR negative status (not older than zz nours
11"
securily
ito
on coming to the campus.
"orr"g"

5'

Classes for all the terms. will start on the days mentioned above with
emphasis on practical,s.
lnternal Assessment which was due wiil arso be conducted ,rt"r Lorpi!
or orys as per the
programme which will be issued on arrival.
"

6

The students of l"tMBBS to final MBBS will attend physically the practical
/ clintcal classes as
per the time table prepared by the concerned HOD,s.

T

Parents of the students should invariably give a Consent Letter for permitting
their ward to
attend physical classes and the college will not be responsible for their
ward suiering from any
infections in the college campus.

?,1.o.

S

?q--

All the students must wear Mask and
use Sanitizer and maintain sociar distancing
guidelinesasissuedbythecollege,ncur-rs,.i"tierstatutorybodies.
with all other

9. Online theory revision classes

.will be conducted as per the time table prepared
concerned department. The details
wif f Oe announcld in the cam

by the

S

PRINCTPAL
Prlnclpal
lll.VJ. Medtcat Coileoe &
Rcsear i HosDit,l"l

Copy with Compliments to:

l',(:skoto. Bangalore . 56Z

1) The Chairman, MVJMC&RH,
2) The Chief Executive Officer, MVJMC&RH
3) The Registrar
Copy To,

1) The Medical Superintendent.
2) All the HODs of pre, para & Clinical departments.
3) All the concerned students.
4) The Registrar, CAO, Hostel Wardens, Maintenance
5) Website Co-ordinator to host it on frlVl fUeaicaiCof dept.,
fre website
6) The Chief Librarian
7) The Canteen Manager
8) The Security Supervisor
9) Office Copy.
f
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